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«"to recover satisfaction therefor from any
U"other person, town or other eorporation."
King v. State 1ns. Co. cited by the Court in
giving judgment and maintained. 7 Cush-
ing. And per Curiam : Insurance by a mort-
gagee of his intereet in mort.gaged premises
ie not an insurancc of the debt, but the debt
is measure of hie interest.

The proprietor of a house is not responsible
to an insurance company subrogated in ten-
ant's rights (having paid the tenant), be.
cause 'of the fire having beon caused by a
defective chimney, say having crevices in it,
which landiord did not know of. 1721 C. N.,
Jour. du. Pal. of 1870, p. 228. Defaut d'entre-
tien ie not afait volontaire.

Where a mortgagee insures it je lbut an
insurance of hie debt dlaim. Upon paying
him ineurere may demand an aseignment of
the debt from hitn, and hld it againet the
mortgagor. The mortgagor is flot discharged
from hie debt by the insurel, paying the
mortgagee; hie creditor only je changed.'

Mortgagee ineuring his intereet and getting
paid after a fire, muet subrogate the company
into hie mortgage dlaim. Note te p. 494, Arn.
ed. of 1850, of Smith's Merc. Law.

Where A'e house, which was ineured, wa6
injured by a fire communicated by a locomo-
tive engine of a railroad corporation, and the
underwriters paid to A the amount of hie
loss, for which the railroad corporation was
also by law reeponsible to him, it wae held
that sucb payment did flot bar A's right t 'o
recover also of the railroad company, -and
that A by receiving payment of the under-
writere became trustee for them, and, by
necessary implication, made an aseignment
to, tbem, of hie right te recover of the railroad
corporation; and that the underwritere, on
indemnifying A, migbt bring an action in hie
naine foe their own benefit againet.tIe rail-
road company, and, moreover, that A could
flot, legally release euch action. (Hart v.
We8tern R. Corporation, 13 Metcalfe 99.) In
this case of Hart it seeme te me that Shaw,
Ch. J., was riglit, but wronig in King v. State
Mtual A. Society.

Can the man who recovere the ineurance
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eue the author of the fire ? Yee, saye Addi-
son.
j 313. Good8 destroyed while in cu.atody of

carrier.
Gode in transitu on land are insured by

A, the owner. They are locst by fire while
in the carrier'e cuetody. A gets paid by the
ineurance company. But bere the ineurance
company je like a eurety; so it, paying, shail
have ail the righte of A, te, be eued for in Ale
name, againet the carrier prirnarily liable.

Does Mason v. Sainsbury agree ? A je in-
jured by a town defective highway; gets
damages. A bas an accident insurance
policy. Can the city dlaim that its amount
shall be deducted te, reduce the damages?
No, for the tewn je primarily liable. 6 Alb.
L. J. 286.

S314. Remedy again8t railway company for
1085 caused by s'parlcsfrom locomotive.

In Hart v. Western Railroad Corporation'
the plaintiffs were burnt out by eparks com-
municated from a locomotive. They got
paid by the ineurance company. The com-
pany then sued in the name of the plaintifsé.
After the action was commenced the plain-
tiffe signed an instrument, declaring to have
been paid by the insurance company, and
that they had no- daim againet defendant,
and releasing any dlaim against defendant.
The insurance company before suit tendered
plaintiffs indemnity from coste and te save
them harmlese in reference te the suit. The
question was whether ineurers who have
paid a lose caused by fire can come in and
recover of the railroad corporation, in the
name of the insured, sudh los. Per Shaw,
Ch. J.: Ma8on v. &uinsbury wae such an
action by consent of plaintiff After pay-
ment by insurer the assured becomes trustee
for the insurer, and, by necessary implica-
tion, makes an equitable aseignment te hlm
of the right so te recfver. 8 Johns. 245. By
acoepting payment of the insulrers the assured
do implicitly aeeign their right of indemnity
from 1a party hiable te the assured. This
authorizes assignee te eue in the name of
assignor for hie own benefit, and the assignor
wiil be reetrained from. defeating it by a rs-
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